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Nanostructured matenal of layered orgamC-InorganIc hybnd nanocomposItes can be 
generated by encapsulatIon of an orgamc mOIety mto an morgamc lamella m whIch 
the open lamellar systems such as layered double hydrOXIdes (LDHs) can be used as 
the host For thIS study, synthesIs of nanocomposIte matenals was carned out by 
usmg Mg/Al LDH as a host of morgaruc layers and naphthol blue black (NEB), fast 
green (FG) and methyl orange (MO), orgamc dyes, as a guest It was fOlmd that the 
concentratIOns of the orgamc mOIety and pH are cntIcal for the formatIon of the well-
ordered nanolayered hybnd matenals The optImum concentratIon of NBB at 1 50 x 
10-' M, FG of 250 x 10-2 M and 300 x 102 M of MO at pH 10 resulted a well-
ordered nanolayered orgamC-Inorgamc hybnd nanocomposItes FTIR spectmm of 
each nanocomposItes resembled a mIxture of each spectrum of the organIc and 
InOrganIC speCIes, Indlcatmg the presence of both In the resultIng matenals Surface 
morphology of Mg/AI-LDH and ItS nanocomposltes show agglomerates of compact 
llJ 
and non-porou<; <;tructure, a typIcal surface morphology for LDH and Its 
nanocomposlte<; 
For the adsorptIon studIes, the hydrotalclte-hke compounds of Mg-Al-carbonate 
system (MAC) \\ere prepared and theIr heat-treated products were obtamed by 
calcmatton of MAC tmder atrnosphenc condItIon for 5 hours at 300 °C (MAC300) 
and 500°C (MAC500), respectIvely Each of the matenals was used as an adsorbent 
for color removal of naphthol blue black (NBB) Batch kmetIc study showed that 
these matenals are efficIent adsorbents for the amomc dye The adsorptIOn data were 
fitted to the LangmUIr adsorptlon Isothenn and the adsorptIon capaCIty of MAC500 
and MAC300 \\ere found to be hIgher than MAC The adsorbent was subsequently 
recovered and the resultIng propertIes were charactenzed There was no sIgmficant 
dIfferences m FTIR and surface morphology between the adsorbents and theIr NBB 
adsorbed speCIes, except for Powder X-Ray Dlffractogram m WhICh they resembled 
the LDH dIffractogram mdlcatmg the memory effect property of the calcmed LDH 
The formatlon of Mg! Al-FG (MAF) WIth and WIthout mIcrowave-assIsted agmg was 
done and the propertIes of the resultmg matenal were compared For both methods, 
the results showed that the FG anIon was successfully mtercalated mto the Mg! Al­
layered double hydroxIde lamella However, the lllIcrowave-assIsted method dId not 
accelerate the fonnatlon of MAF but the agmg penod played an lIllpOrtant role In the 
productIon of better-ordered laver structure of MAF The PXRD pattern <;howed that 
a<; the agmg tllJle tor the svnthesls of MAF mcrca<;ed the mtenslty of the (001) peak 
IV 
mcreased, indIcatmg a better order of the nanolayered structure of the ft'sultmg 
material. 
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Bahan nanostruktur dan laplsan hlbnd organlk-tak organlk nanokomposlt boleh 
dlhasIlkan dengan pengkapsulan bahan organlk ke dalam lamella tak organIk melalm 
slstem terbuka lamella contohnya laplsan berganda hldrokslda Smthesls bahan 
nanokomposlt Inl boleh dlhasIlkan dengan menggunakan Mg/ AI hldrokslda berlapIs 
ganda sebagat laplsan tak organlk dlmana naphthol blue black (NBB), fast green (FG) 
dan methyl orange (MO) bahan perwama organIk, tennterkalasl dl celahnya DldapatI 
bahawa kepekatan bahan organIk serta pH adalah pentIng dalam pembentukan bahan 
hIbnd nano laplsan yang sempurna Kepekatan NBB adalah 0 0015M, FG adalah 
o 025M dan 0 03M bag! MO pada pH 10 menghasllkan bahan laplsan nanohlbnd 
organlk-tak orgamk nanokomposlt yang sempurna Spektnl1TI FTIR bagl 
nanokomposlt menyempat campuran setIap spektrum spes'es organIk dan tak organIk 
menunJukkan kewuJudan kedua-dua bahan dl dalam bahan yang terhasIl Morpho]OgI 
permukaan Mg/AI I11drokslda berlapls ganda dan nanokomposlt :yang lam 
VI 
memmJukkan penggumpalan seeara kelompok yang padat serta struktur tIdak 
berlIang, struktur yang bJasa dtkaItkan dengan morpholog! pennukaan bahan 
ll1droksJda berlapIs ganda serta nanokomposltnya 
Selam dan ltu, kaJlan terhadap serapan Juga dlJalankan, dnnana bahan Mg-AI slstem 
karbonat (MAC) dlSedtakan dan bahan terawat haba (MAC300 dan MAC500) 
dlperolehl melalm pemanasan MAC dtbawah tekanan atmosfera selama 5 Jam pada 
suhu 300 DC dan 500 DC Bahan yang terbentuk dtgunakan sebagaI penJerap dalam 
proses penyahwama naphthol blue black (NBB) Keputusan kaJlan kmetIk 
menunJukkan bahawa bahan mt merupakan penJerap yang efisen bag! pewarna 
amomk Dl sampmg ItU, dtdapatI proses serapan mematuhl model lsotenna LangmUIr 
dImana kapasltI Jerapan MAC500 dan MAC300 d]dapatl leblh tmgg! berbandmg 
dengan MAC PenJerap yang telah d]gunakan dlproses semula dan proses peneman 
dlJalankan terhadap bahan tersebut Tlada perbezaan ketara yang dapat d]hhat dan 
bahan yang terJerap serta bahan yang menyerap dalam anahsls FTIR dan anallsls 
mlkroskop pengJillbasan elektron, keeuah spektrum PXRD d]mana ]a menyerupm 
spektrum laplsan htdrOkSlda berganda menunJukkan kesan memon ke atas bahan 
lapIsan ludrokslda berganda terawat haba 
Pembentukan MAF telah dtsmtesls dengan atau tanpa bantuan gelombang mtkro telah 
dlkaJ] dt mana em-em bahan yang terbentuk dlbandmgkan Bag! kedua-dua kaedah, 
dldapatI proses mterkalasl berlaku dlmana anIOn FG, rnasuk ke dalam lamella Mg/Al 
lapIsan hldrokslda berganda T etapI bantuan gelombang mlkro tldak dapat 
VlI 
mempercepatkan proses pembentukan MAF Namun demlklan, proses penuan 
memamkan peranan penhng dalam pembentukan struktur laplsan MAF yang 
sempuma Spektra PXRD menunJukkan bahawa JIka proses penuan bagl MAF 
menmgkat maka, keamatan puncak (003) Juga menmgkat, membukhkan kewuJudan 
stmktur laplsan nano yang leblh balk 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Nanocomposite Materials 
Nanosized and/or nanostructured materials have dimensions, as their names imply, in 
the scale range of 1 - 100 nanometer ( l nm = 10-9 m, i.e., one billionth of a meter) 
thick layers (sheets) range. 
Nanostructured materials are becoming of major significance and the technology of 
the production is rapidly growing into a powerful industry. These fascinating 
materials inc1ude nanofilms, nanocrystal, nanopartic1e, nanotubes, alloys, 
nanocomposite and semiconductors. Exploitation of the nanopartic1es or 
nanostructured materials is expected to lead to 'breakthrough in areas such as 
materials and manufacturing, nanoelectronics, medicine and environment' (Fendler, 
2001). 
The syntheses of organlc-morgarnc hybrid materials, especially in the area of 
composite in a nanoscale regime, or the so-called nanocomposite materials have 
received considerable attention lately. Nanocomposite are particularly of interest 
2 
because the electrical, mechanical, optical, and other physicochemical properties of 
the materials can be favorably modified due to nanometer level interphase 
interactions and quantum effects (Komarneni, 1992; Ozin 1992). 
Layered double hydroxide commonly used for the formation of nanocomposite 
material with their crystal lattice consists of two-dimensional layers where a central 
octahedral sheets of alumina or magnesia is fused to external layer of tetrahedron by 
tips so that the oxygen ions of the octahedral sheets also belong to the tetrahedral 
sheets. These layers organize themselves to form stacks with a regular Van der Waals 
gap in between them called the interlayer gallery. Morphological descriptors such as 
intercalation and exfoliation are commonly used to describe the state of aggregation 
of the individual sheets of the layer. A variety of anionic species can be inserted as 
guests into the interlayer spaces of the LDH, resulting in an expansion of the 
interlayer distance to a nanometer sized dimension to form a new nanocomposite 
material (Moore and Reynold, 1997). 
3 
Layered Double Hydroxides (LDHs) 
In recent years, research on layered double hydroxides (LDHs) also known as anionic 
clays has become an active field in material research in layered solids. Among these 
interesting layered materials, hydrotalcite-like compounds (HTlcs), in particular have 
attracted great attention because of th�ir intercalation ability and other important 
physiochemical properties for technological applications (Xu and Zeng, 200 I, Carja 
et al., 2001 and Olanrewaju et al., 2000) 
The structure of most of them corresponds to that of hydrotalcite, a natural 
magnesium-aluminium hydroxycarbonate, discovered in Sweden around 1842, which 
occurs in nature in foliated and contomed plates and/or fibrous masses. Its formula is 
M�A2(OH)16C03.4H20, although due to the relationship between the structure and 
that of brucite, Mg(OH)2, it IS usually formulated as 
[Mgo7sA1o2S(OH)2](C03)o02S.0.5H20. Brucite shows the well known Cdh-type 
structure, i.e. an hexagonal close-packing of hydroxy ions, with all octahedral sites 
every two interlayers occupied by Mg2+ ions. Partial substitution of Mg2+ / Al3+ gives 
rise to positively charged layers, thus leading to location of anions in the unoccupied 
interlayers. In natural hydrotalcite these interlayer anions are carbonate, and water 
molecules also exist in the interlayer space (Rives et aI., 1999) 
